This unique opportunity is presented for the current ODP pool players to be seen by the Regional Staff in a more discreet environment. Players identified through this event may be added to the respective Region IV ODP Pool and possibly invited into a Pool Camp.

Open to all Boys and Girls birth years 02, 03, 04 05, 06, 07 States participating: Arizona, Utah, New Mexico, Colorado and Nevada

**Dates:** May 31 - June 2

**Location:** Northern Arizona University

**Fee:** $335 The fee includes room, board, facilities, regional staff and 2 camp T-shirt. During the 3 days, participants will have: 6 training sessions/games 2 classroom sessions

Registration deadline by May 15th, 2018 (after deadline will be a $50 late fee until May 20th when registration closes.) Refunds issued until 5/15 If you have any questions, you may email us at: asacamps@azyouthersoccer.org